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A Bargain Mine that will yield
up its treasures this week; ' accord-

ing as vou dig more or less deeply.:
A wave of underpricing has swept
over this entire establishment. Ev--.

ery department is affected. Here-i- s

a list of Specials that will stand
without precedent or parallel.
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Special 0 i t er lugs In Our La-

dies Furnishing Depart-

ment

Now Hdls Designs that ore Just out;
ini'tiy tnfTcta silk fold bolls;
wiiii- - gilt iiiid oxoillsicil buckles, reg-ul- nr

fide, value, our price !Wi.
lb-M- s nml tllrdles In a

number of new designs. In the iret-IIi-- hI

shades of brown, navy niul
M:irW. prices, fil). 73, ttHc. and 11.25

New i 'iimlis Ruck Combs nnd Hide
t'oinliH, In cornl, white nml amber,
In jiliiiii nnd mounted ones; beauti-
ful vii lues ut prices, 10, 15, 2ft, 4Hc.

75 ami B8

New Neckwear
lOn-- nnd Cream Ijlce Collars Iloth

In the neck anil shoulder ones.
One lot Title values In lnco Collars
for neck, reduced to !!V

Also a bin variety new silk embroid-
ered silk turnovers, etc., at II!

Ill and 2.V.

New Handkerchiefs
One lot all Linen, hemstitched, in la-

dles, at, the dosen .ROc.
Another lot beautiful shear Swiss em-

broidered ones, both In hemstitched
end scallops; nothing In lot worth
lens than 15c; special at 10c,

New Wrist Bags

RlfTKor 'tilues than ever In this llnej
till shapes and shades; both plain
si ripe and braided handles, prices,
25, IS, NC., $1.00, 91.25, $1.50, $i.M

Big Volue in Dress Goods

Rrown Ttrondcloth In the Prettiest
sod newest shades', also blacky
navy, gruys, and green; a regular
$1.25 value; our price ., 9fto.

50-in- Kiclllan In brown and blues,
full lustre; regular 76c. value;
price ....... ,50c.

38-lu- Kiclllan Also a prelty line ot
lleilettus, CushI meres and popular
cloths; In all shades and black;
price, the yard 25c

BELK BROTHERS,
Cheapest Store on

Two Plays at the-- Academy Tltls Week
Ml tat Is Uoing on In the AlasJc

World --The Outlook Excellent for
the Sefwoo Notes of Interest.
(Items pertajnmg to music ; matters

should be addressed to .: C, Wlhthrop
Ames.) i r--.

, Music In nature has been the subject
of many a poetic and prose fancy. The
song or the lark, the nightingale, the
cuckoo, the quail, and other birds, are
familiar themes; then, too, the murmur
oi the bees,, the hum of insects, the
cry of the wild animals In the night,
the sighing of the wlrifi, th patter of
ttw rain and the rolling bass of the
thunder, the voice of the ocean deep,
the lapping of the waves on the sea-
shore and many, many other Illustr-
ation of a "similar nature, have often
been referred to as constituting1 music.
This 1 Indeed a fallacy. Nature does
nci offer any definite arrangement of
sound that can be called music, but
pt educes. Instead, merely the rough,
l.juf-- and dissonant elements of inus,e.
Shejly's eulogy of the song of a skylark
is the creation of a very pontic and
sensitive nature. When. asaocla'.fa wl.h
tuch ideas as the lark winding its wty
upwards into the deep blue find rj.ii;in
as it goes, the song Is agreeable, for
the rtuson that it is dres.i.M iii v.iu
imagination; but when It K subjected
to analysis, is bereft of ,anoi:i;i VIJ,.
ri'iuir.ings, it ceases to be pUfasitur. I h
same thing might be said of every oth i

form of nature music. The
nearest approach to a, sustained and
definite melody is the song of our barn
yard fowl, although for variation and
range of compass, doubtless the domes
tic cat has an. undisputed claim to first
honors. Yet no one for a moment ac
knowledges these sources to be produc
tive of music. Nature furnla.iea but
the materials, the formless elements of
sound, which are shaped and formed
Into melodic and harmonic structure
by the creative genius of man. He has
converted out of unrelated, discordant
Incoherent sound, an harmonious, re
lated, definite melody, r blending of
sounds, which reacts on his nature as
none other of the many divine exprcs
slons of himself. This subtle, lndeflna
ble created tonal beauty is called
musje.

The people of Charlotte are promise,)
a rare musical treat on December 5lh,
the occasion being th appearance of

SCENES FROM SHERLOCK HOLMES
Mr. Clifford. Wiley, the eminent New-Yor-

baritone, at the Presbyterian Co-
llege. Miss M. L. Mitchell has tin
affair in hand, and should receive the
suprtort of all music-lover- s.

Never before have the prospects been
brighter fair Charlotte In a musical
way. The St. Cecilia Club has resumed
its work for the season; Richurdson's
Orchestra has been enlarged to twelve
pieces and Is adding constantly to an al-

ready large and select repertoire; Kces-ler'- s

Band continues its regular re-

hearsals'; the Ariel Mate Quartette is a
permanent and welcome musical organ-
ization; the colleges.are paying especial
attention to the musical part of Hi"
rtieademle work; the churches are em
phasizing the music services in then
worship, and several artists of national
fame will appear later in the season.
.Surely the prospects are bright.

V

The St. Cecilia Club begins the sen-son- 's

work under a new directorship.
Heretofore the club has met with Prof
Cruighiil at his studio, but as the latter
seemed somewhat Inconvenient. a
change of quarters was decided upon.
Owing to lack of time. Prof. Craighlll
has felt it necessary to resign as con-
ductor, his position being filled by Prof.
Zehm. The club will meet at SteifT's
M,uslc House. A successful year's work
la anticipated by the members of the
club, as well as by the general public.

A new quartette, known 'as the Y. M.
C. A. Quartette, has been recently or-
ganized. It la composed of the follow-
ing gentlemen: C. E. .Mason, D. A.
Dickey, E. P. Tingley and Roy Butt.

The Ariel Quartette, assisted by Miss
Seymour and Mr. David Ovens, will
give an entertainment at Monroe De
cember 2nd, for the benefit of the Ladle'
Aid Society, of that place.

Mr. Craighlll and Miss M. L. Mitchell
will give a concert early in December
at Davidson College.

There are two attractions at the
Academy of Music this week: "Sher-
lock Holmes," and "Quincy Adams
Sawyer." Mr. William Gillette Immor-
talized the first and it has lasted with
success even since he abandoned Its
leading role. The play Is a dramatiza-
tion of one of Dr. A. Conon Doyle's ce-
lebrated detective stories and the stage
version Is the product of the collabora-
tion of Dr. Doyle and Mr. Gillette. In
brief the romantic side of the detective-her- o

Is shown very charmingly. He falls
in love with Alice Faulkner, the heroine
of a highly sensational episode, and In
the end he wins a happiness which
none other of his adventures ever bore
him. Dr. Watson, his friend, and Mo-rlart- y,

the criminal, occupy prominent
parts In the drama. The play will be
at the Academy next Wednesday night
Reserved seats will go on sale

"Quincy Attains Sawyer," Is a dram-
atization of the novel of mat name
and has won the title of a great rural
drama with a New England setting.
It has played successfully in New York
and many other Northern cities. Un-
like most rustic-play- s, "Quincy Adams
Sawyer' Is not dependent oa the antics
of bumpkins for its success. The play
is sweet and clean and has appealed
to all classes of humanity, i r

- The company carries Its own scenery
which is beautiful and realistic There
is one eeena that has been" called a
"scenic poem." The sun seta In a flood
of golden glory and - later the moon
rises in silvery splendorS .' Less poetic,
but with no detail of perfection spared,
the other scenes have been praised for
their fidelity to rural atmosphere. The
play -- will be at the Academy next
Thursday. . ' . .

--Jajne . Hooper. the ' small sort of M.
C. E, Hooper,, fell out of a carriage while

Unit Arivtn.. wilh, him meithnr vtnn1n

--Mrs. .TUrlt Jordan returned yester
days from KvrroMc: She was accom-
panied br Mis Annie Miner, who re
turned yesterday morning to her home
in Shelby. -

, j
- Mrs. Matilda Williamson, who has

. been - visiting at the home of Mr. J.
A. Kuasell returned yesterday to her
home to "Washington.

Miss Bessie Henning, of Columbia, S.
C, is the guest ot her cousins. Misses
Mary and liuth lance, in Dil worth. .

Miss Carrie sCee Me Lean has return-- .
ed to the city after a visit to Miss
Flacide Ellington,, at Raleigh. .

Mrs. B. F. Rogers, of Concord, and
Mrs. Arthur Walker, of Columbus, Ga.,
have returned to their homes after a
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
P. Torke.

Misses Louie Jones, Sadie Belle Mayer
and Florence Thomas, and Messrs.
Walter R. Talllaferro, Robin Brem
and Frank M. Caldwell returned last
night from Chapel Hill. Miss Louie Jones
will spend a month In the city as the
guest of Miss Annie Wilson. Miss Curo
Brevard remained in Chapel Hill to
spend ftwefci. witty Miss Louise Ven-- J

,k
Misses Bess Hearn and Helen Huf-flr- d,

former Elizabeth College students,
are the guests of Mrs. H. A. Klueppel-bur- g.

They will leave for Albemarle

' Misses Mary Miller,- - Hannah Balrd,
Xuiline Welling and Mlas Helen Rhyne,
of Elizabeth College, leave to-d- ay for
Mt. Holly, where they will be guests at
the home of Miss Rhyne.

Mrs. W. A. Smith, of Hendersonvllle.
arrived last night to visit her daughter.
Miss Ltllie Smith, a student at Kllza-bet- h

College.- ,
Mlas Julia 'Blnch, of Lancaster. Pa..

arrived yesterday to enter Elizabeth
College. Misses Ora Dukate, of Btloxi,

. Miss., and Laura Darroch, of Indiana,
are also now arrivals at the college.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Smith will return
this evening' from their bridal trip.

INACCURACIES OF STATEMENT.

What Mr. Cannier Sold to the Com
mkwtoit About Uie $15,000.

In the report In yesterday's paper ot
the adjourned meeting of the board of
county commissioners held Friday, It
was stated. that Mr. IS. T. Cansler, coun-
ty attorney, advised drastic measures,
by arrest and 'tine, for the collection of
the taxes of delinquents In this matter.
This was a total misstatement of the
facts. Mr. Cansler expressly advised
the commissioners that their only duty
was to place Jhe names of those delin-
quents upon the tax-lis- ts and turn same
over to the several tax collectors of the
county and let them resort to sucn
methods as the law allowed for the col-

lection of taxes. He told the board
that it had no duty to perform other
than this, and If It Instituted or caused
to be Instituted, criminal prosecution for
the failure of certain citizens to list
their property or polls for taxation it
would be resorting to very drastic meas-
ures, whjch he did not believe were

.Justified under the facts and circum
stances presented. He further stated
that while, under the conditions. It wa
necessary to maintain the equation
between the property and the poll tax,
yet he believed the poll tax a most
onerous and unnecessary burden to be
placed upon the laboring class of people
generally.

Another Inaccuracy in the report was
the statement that, the board authoi-ize- d

the chairman to borrow J15.000 to
pay running expenses. As a matter of
fact It only authorized him to renew
a note outstanding for that amount.

These misstatements are very mucn
regretted, but there is more excuse for
them than appears on the surface.

BIUKFS.

Minor Happening!! In and About the
City vents ot a Iay. "

Mr. Kranlt Gilreath, who has licen very
111 at St.'lPeter's Hospital, was resting
more comfortably last night.

Mr. V.". S. Shelor has taken n position
as salesman with the Arm of Vorkc Urns.
& Rogers.

Cotton Jfceipts on the local market
yesterday were 230 bales, the price being
H cents, On the same day last year IZ
bales weld received, selling at 11.10.

-.- Tlie special sermon by Hcv. J. Q.
Adams, which Was to have been preached
to the Jr. O. A. M at the Prltch-ar- d

Memorial church, has been postponed
until next Sunday, the 4th of December.

The hour for morning service at the
First Presbyterian church will be changed
this morning to 11 o'clock, Instead of Jii;3--i

o'clock. Sunday school will continue to
be held hnfrmdbttely after the morning
service until, further notice,

A force Wf fourteen 1nen were hard ut
work last night down In the press room
digging a foundation for the installation
of The Obsflf vern" new press. At midnight
a supper wasieryed the cfowd. Consider-
able progress ..was made in the work.

The Junto? Auxiliary of St. Peter's
Episcopal church held their annual elec-
tion yesterday with the following result:
Miss Iaum Spong. president; Miss Sim-
mons, vice' president; Miss Sadie Thomas,
treasurer, and Miss Mary1 Morgan Myers,
secretary.'

-- More than 100 books have been recently
added to the Carnegie Library, and among
thenr'is "problems of the Present South."
by E. H. Murphy. Another book of In-

terest Is. "Japan of To-Day- ," by Dr. J. A.
B. Bcharee, of Newberry College.

AT THE RECORDER'S COURT.

Litigation Over m Calf, a Pig and Sim-
ple Trespass Two Neighbors- - WhoI) Not Love Each Other as Thems-
elves- Three Drunks Tried.

The proceedings at the city police court
yesterday afternoon were listened to by
a rather small crowd, and though the
cases were few, they were full of interest.

James IIU1, otherwise known as "Bot-tl- o

Jim," waa charged with being drunk
and disorderly, . Officer gunimerow, who
mnde the arrest, said that he found Jim
ouarrellng with a hack driver down tn
West Trale street,' and that Jim was very

"drunk. He was arrested and came on
quietly tilt the party arrived at the square,
where Jim-cu- t up 'high Jinks,-accordi- ng

to the officer. He was lined $5 and the
COStS. .... i

Ben Thorpe,, a": small, yellow, frizzle-heade- d:

negro with parenthetical legs, was
charged, with being drunk and disorderly.
No witnesses appeared against him, and
he got jhlsjainoharge, at which he looked
grateful s it-wi ';.-'- , F

Jack OvercasKf a tal,' dark white man,
wos the third offender charged with4 being
drunk and dlsordwly.v His case was con-
tinued. t
' AndriMfe Jl&U.jrflord. charged a color-

ed dame, whom he called "Miss Banfut."
with IrasiMaa upon his property. She was
taxed wtth-th- e costs.' i

- Social Labor 'Gathering:.
The Central Labor Union will have

a big gathering night In the
hall on East Trade street. It will be m
the nature of-- smoker, with speeches
by members- - and outside citizens, and'
light refreshments will be served.-- Mr.
J. J. Williams, president of the local.

Greater contest next spiuxci
Failure of Japanese Plans fo rtlie

Early Occupation of Mandmrla Now
Evident A 'General Attack BUI1
PosHlhle, but Highly Improbable
Itu.ssinns Denouncing Kpeculntoni
and Army Contractors aa Their Par-
ticular curse Chinese Authorities
Storing Grain for Starving Fanners.
Mukden. Nov. 25, via Pekln. Nov. 28.

The lapse of six weeks without fighting
on uny large scale, confirming the be-
lief that the opnotdna armies have re
laxed for the winter, together with the
unexpected demonstration of force
which the Russians have been able to
make since the depletion of their army
as the result of the lighting on the
Shakhe river, emphasizes conclusively
the failure of the Japanese to prevent
me assembly of a large Russian army
In Mnnchurla before spring, thus de-
feating the strategy of the Japanese
and their most plausible plans for the
earliest occupation of Manchuria.

This outcome, taken In connection
with the general situation, appears to
guarantee that with the opening of
spring there will begin a contest far
more terrible than any yet fought, and
points to the termination of the war
in the next campaign. It is still possi-
ble that there will be a general attack
(luring the winter, but the weather Is
now broken and uncertain, and seem-
ingly renders It Impossible for the
troops of either army to abandon their
present shelters.

The hostilities are note characterized
by Individual efforts of a most daring
and dangerous character, One outcome
of the lose relations between the Rus-
sian and Japanese along the Shukh"
river has been the occasional blowing
up of houses by the opposing outposts
and the sniping of th'lr occupants.

Chinese authorities have taken pre-
liminary steps to bring grain from the
north and to store It for the use of the
Halving farmers and villagers. This
action was brought about by the des-
titution which has been prevalent si me
-- 0 miles behind the Russian army,
vvlili li in commandeering "11 grain and
oilier food supplies, and also because
.of the fear that the army will move
north aeuin.

Ilussian speculators are confident that
(he army will bold Its own, and are
storing straw and other supplies with a
view to the coming of a time when
higher prices can be obtained. As has
been the case in all wars, there is a
wide complaint that speculators and
army contractors are Jlcecliig the 'gov-
ernment, and the Russians are freely
denouncing them as the particular
curse of their country.

PERSONALS.

The Movements of a Numler of Peo-
ple, Visitors and Others.

Mr. !'. H. Woodhiidge, of Hohioii. In In
tin city, Capt. Samuel Brown.

Air. lYo.-- l Tnrreace. of tlaMtonla. spent
tiida: in the city.

Air II. !'.. Wilson, of Monroe, was :i
Charlotte visitor yesterday.

All. N. Ilackett. a prominent
lawyer of Wllkeslioro, spent yesterday in
I in- rily. ri'iilslei eil at the Huloril.

.1 ba W. Yia-ki- ii. is i t hi mil from
Mi .u. Mass., win re be has lu'.ai fur mnie

lira- arranging bis samples ir lln' :ipili.g
trade. Mrs. I is at iiome aa:ii.

It. r a vl.'il at Matthews.
i 'ol. I, i!. Parker, a well-know- n mining

man. whose liiMdiiiiarteis are at Atlanta,
i ,.i .. after spending a day lure, went lift
lilit t . New York city, lie will return
o t'liarli.Ue next week to see tome busi

ness
Air. and Mrs. John N . y, k

I'rovidenr ', are visitiiiti Mrs. M. 10. Kohs..
n North College street.
Air. Julia U. Kosh returned last night

fnmi a inisiness trip North.
Air. I. C. P.owie, of former

esidi-ntia- l elector, lawyer and prominent
ilizi n. of A: lie county, arrived In lie- - city

i niKlit to visit friends.
Air li. It. MeNalr, of Tarlinro. was at

il.,- c.-n- t in I yesterday.
A! :. II. Alill.-r- . of Wlnston-Salein- .
as here yesterday.
Air. J. K. of Sla.nU.-- free it,

in the city.
Mr. I - I.atla. of Hickory, was !e);i- -

I at the l!tiford last night.

Taylorsville Personals ami News Notes
spe--i.i- to The observer.

Taylorsville. Nov. 26. Taylorsville as
usual, has had a quiet Thanksgiving.
Prof. A. C. Mcintosh, of Durham, Is
ueie (.pending a few days with his aged
not in - and relatives.

Win. .M. Smith. Esq.. of Charlotte, w;is
le itiursday to see his brother and

jiMer. near town.
The old time singing yesterday at- -

traded iuite a crowd to Taylorsvllle,
jnd a good day was enjoyed by those
in attendance.

Taylorsvillo needs and wants' the
Southern JUillway to operate another
train here, why three traitiw each way
between Charlotte and States and only
one of them to come on here; We are
having better travel and more freight'
than for any time since the road vus:
in operation.

Taylorsville will make another effort
for a fjrnkure factory.

Octogenarian a Daughter.
Mr. J. Robert Wallace-- a well known

Inhabitant a nd farmer of Mecklenburg,;
was in the city, yesterday and told of
an incident that indicates the salubrity
of the Me k lenburgr climate. While
driving out in the country the other
day, he came upon an aged negro cou
ple, who inquired as to the direction 'of
Mr. Bob Wallace's farm. He answered
that the farm mentioned was his own.
The ages of the couple was as follows:
The wife was H5. and the husband 95
and the wife's mother who lived on the
farm and whom they were Roing to see,
they said was 110 years of age.

Olliciul Cotton ReiKirt Will Appear
Jleiorc Noon suturtlay.

Washington, Nov. 26. On account of
Saturday, December 3, being a half holi-
day on many of the cot tin exchanges.
the December official cotton report t
the' Department of Agriculture will be
published at 11:15 a. m., December
Instead of at 12 o'clock. The report of
December 3 will show only the estimat-
ed total number of bales of cotton
grown during the present season. De-
tails Will be given on Monday, Decem-
ber S, and at 11 o'clock a. m;

Masons to Meet.
The annual meeting of Oasis Temple

of the Order of the Mystic Shrine will
be held In this city December 28th, and
preparations for the event are already
Well under way. The meeting will bej
In Shrlners Hall,: in the Piedmont'
building, to begin with a business ses-- ,
slon at 4 pw m., and followed by a ew"--
monial session at 7:30 o'clock. Th rail- -'

roads will give special rates. j

Concerning Mr, Knight
The follnwlnor communication has!

been received: i

Mr. TV. Knight, of Battle Creek, Mich- -'

igan who- was elected State Represen- -j

tative with a majority of 16 hundred Is)
a lawyer by profession, and la married to
Miss. B.. Watson, a highly accomplished!
and charming young lady, who comes I

from the nobility of Scotland, England. I

Miss , Watson Is a niece of Mrs, John1
Harper of this city. 1 1 '

Earth. ; j

OF

and W3ULEI

ucHon SaleA

CON VOCATION OF MOIUJ ANTON.

ICplsooMUIans at Morgunioii IKh-ciiiI-

lh, 7th am! 8lh Order or Kxcr- -
Cl.SCH.

The next' meeting of the Episcopal
Convocation of Morganlon will be held
in Grace Church, Morganlon. December
6th. 7th and 8th. The order of sorvices
will ba as follows:

Tuesday, December 6th 7:30 p. m.
evening prayer, Sermon on the Ad-
vent Heason." by Rev. Mr. Meures or
Rev. Mr. Johnson. Rev. Mr. Phelps will
preach at the mill, ut 7 30 p. in.

Wednesday, December Till. 11 a. in.
IJtany ami celebration of the Holy
Communion. Sermon by the dean. 4
p. m., business session. Reports of
missionaries. Discussion of Church
work. At 7:30 p. on thn
General Convention of lynt, by lllsbup
Horner. At 7:?U p. m.-- ln St. Stephen's
church. Rev. Mr. Meurcs will give un
Illustrated lecture on the "Life of ( m-

Lord." Also at 7:30 p. tn.. at thu Churcn
of the Good Hhepherd, ndihesseji by
Kevs. Meares, Hardin and Seagle.

Thursday, December 8th. early celc
oration, cjiiu. in. At it a. in., sermon
by Rev, Mr. Johnson, or the Rev. Mi.
Savage. At 4 p. in., meeting of Wo
man s Auxiliary. Addresses by Ulsbop
Horner, Archbishop Iltighson, and the
deun. At 7:110 p. in. Illustrated lecture
by the Rev. Mr. Means. Missionary ml
dresses by laymen.

J AS. A. W'iiHTON, Doan.
Hickory, Nov. 25, Wo-I- .

A GRAV1C-VAR- I) DK.XI.KR.

CyrtiH O. fjcmiiioiuls Sent to .lull for
Retailing WhlHkcy In n Nogi-- (rae-Yur- cl

Cyrus Q. Ijenionda was eonvl ted for
retailing whiskey before I'liil'il Slates
Commissioner D. (J. Ainxwell .yester-
day morning, and was committed tn
Jail in ( fault of a $1100 bond. The trial
was full of Interest. Lemonds did a
thriving refreshment business In a ne
gro gra near Concord, by the
light of the moan. He had as it parti-
al-, one O'Doliahue, who, not so wary
as Cyrus y., well aunt time ago a vic-
tim to police vigilance, was convicted
and sentenced to u term In jail. Lem-ond- s

Hew away-dow- n io South Caro
lina, and stayed there for some time.

('Iinrlottcnn'rt Nucccss In the West.
Col. and Mrs. T. L. Ritch lire rejoic-

ing In the receipt of a. letter from their
sou, Mr. John It. Hitch, saying thai he

'was elected on 1 he Democrat ic ticket
as clerk of the District Court of Fer-
gus county. Aiont. The office carries a
salary of $2,(i00 a year. Mr. Hitch lb
pleasantly remembered In this, hiss

native place, and ids pood fortune t&

good to hear of. He went West at tht
at,-- of 17 on account of his health, final-
ly locating at Lewlslon, Mont., bis pros-en- t

home. Ho served through the S;
ii war v, itli Hie First Mon-

tana 1 LeRlinent.

Mr. Stcm'rxoii'H Promotion.
Mr. Ham .Stenerson, who has been

connected with the Mutual Life insur-
ance Company for the last few years,
leaven to-da- y fur Jackson. Miss., wlifie
lie will assume the duties of assistant,
cashier fur the same company. 'Phis Is
a promotion fur the ynuntf man and
brings with it an increase in salary. Ills
friends wish him well and arc sorry to
see him leave.

8uit Against Southern.
William Holbrooke yesterday Institut-

ed suit, through .McCall & Nixon, attor-
neys, against the Southern Hallway,
nuking damages iti the sum of $2,000.
The plaintiff alleges that he suffered
damages from being knocked off a train

i weuiuiu, ..... in i,,.--. n...-.,, j,.,..
I tie case was non-sune- u nere ny juage
McNeil, but the new action Is Degun in

';d amended form.

RUBBER KEELS
Meu's Rubber Iltcls, 15,

20 aud 25c. p,r pair.
Ladies' Rubber Heels 15c
Gillette Satety Razors $5
poi-- t paid. Central Oil
Co.'s Oil Stoves $3.50.
GalvanizedCoal Hods 25c --

each Single Barrel
Shot Guns $4 each.
Remington Hammerless
Shot Guns $2.

WE ISSUE LIBRARY VOTING TICKETS

Charlotte Hardware

Comp'y.
Wholesale and Retail
O0OOO000OOOC3000OOOOO0OOOO

WHY
so much roughing?
It is because every-
body is not taking

GRAY'S
Compound Syrup of
White Pin?, Wild
Cherry, Glyterine
and l ar. These who
take it do not cough.

Price 10 and 25c

Prepared by the

GRAY DRUG CO.
'Phona 81. ",

HORSES

IlffllUlt 1 llllllflil 8
At the Stables of McNeely &. Rogers.

Many of the finest Horses ever sold at auction In this State will b
offered. They are Tennessee bred, and were carefully picked especial !v
for this sale by Sit. Ashley, who knows a good animal when he sees i .

There will- be offered harness and saddle horses, farm horses, basinet
horses, and well-broke- n voung mules for farm and other purposes.

positively NO If you want a good horse or mule
this is decidedly your best opportunity to obtain one.

H. J. ASHLEY.

DONT LOSE SIGHT OF THE
FACT

Thai we arc the oldest Plumbing firm
In the city nml Hint our work nnd
KdoiIm are nnd that we em-

ploy only experienced workmen.

Cull around and let us show you
our Koods and get our prices.

A. R. Willmann PI'g CO.

SUITS FOR

i nil rt urn
nun mi m

V i

Youiib men of 15 to 20 years
sire hard to please In matters
of dress.

That is why we take par-
ticular pains Iti entering to

the young men of decided
opinions.

OUR YOtTXC,
MEN'S SUITS

are built on special lines and
patterns, different In cut
from the suits designed for
older men.

Most tft these dressy young
men prefer to come here for
their clothes, knowing that
they are sure to find what
they want.
Toung Men's Suits, Single
and Double-Breaste- d Styles

$10 to $20
Young Men's Long Over-

coats.

$8.50 to $18.50

iYorfce Bros.

& Rogers,
Sole Agents tor Knox Hats 1

,081-:-- : :

REMINCpOT
TYPEWRITERS (j.C;

are used for instruction purposes in the schools
of the United States and Canada 399 MORE
THA ALL, OTHER MAKES OF WRITING
MACHINES COMBINED V.r i'

This condition, is created by the "

for Remington operators ; there--
fore it clearly reflects . THE CHOICE
OF THE BUSINESS WORLD. , . X

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER CO

4ir -.-.. v n:,vxic v.
C.l r ,r ', .1 iexperts to have the meetings every, afternoon, and w"bodly bruised, though

Month. 'not hurt. 'seriously , ( ;

i


